MOBILITY GUIDE - ‘STANDARD’ JOURNEYS
The journey options on this page should be booked using the online system.
Vehicle

Crew

Type

Description

W
[Walker]

Vehicle of any sort. Minimal assistance required. Patients need to be suitably
dressed in day clothes and footwear as this can be a SCAS Volunteer or Contracted
Taxi. Not suitable for Dementia. No manual handling should be required.

SC
[Single Crew]

1 Crew, Ambulance Care Assistant. No attendant Required. Patient can transfer to
a seat in the Vehicle. Suitable for patients who self-administer Oxygen.

TIC1
[Travel in chair
with single crew]

1 Crew, Ambulance Care Assistant, no attendant required. Patient requires to
travel in Wheelchair. Please confirm patient’s wheelchair is crash tested and select
Travel in Own Chair (Crash Tested) tick box under Travel Requirements. For patients
travelling in Electric Wheelchair please select Electric Wheelchair tick box under
Travel Requirements. Suitable for patient who self-administer Oxygen.

TIC2
[Travel in chair
with double crew]

2 Crew, Ambulance Care Assistants. Attendant required in back of resource to
administer oxygen, etc. Please confirm patient’s wheelchair is crash tested and
select Travel in Own Chair (Crash Tested) tick box under Travel Requirements. For
patients travelling in Electric Wheelchair please select Electric Wheelchair tick box
under Travel Requirements.

DC
[Double crew]

2 Crew, Ambulance Care Assistants. Attendant required in back of resource to
administer oxygen, etc. ** SCAS cannot provide wheelchairs for use during the
journey **.

STR
[Stretcher]

2 Crew, Ambulance Care Assistants. Stretcher required. New patients travelling
to or from a residential address will require Risk Assessments. Oxygen can be
administered.

MOBILITY GUIDE - ‘COMPLEX’ JOURNEYS
We can also transport patients that have more complex requirements, such as the mobility restrictions in the table below. These transport requests
cannot be booked online and need to be booked by phoning the Contact Centre on 0300 123 3235
Vehicle

Crew

Type

Description

BP WC
[Bariatric Patient wheelchair]

2 Crew, Ambulance Care Assistants. Bariatric patient travelling in bariatric
wheelchair. New patients travelling to or from a residential address will require Risk
Assessments. Oxygen can be administered.

BP STR
[Bariatric patient stretcher]

2 Crew, Ambulance Care Assistants. Bariatric patient travelling on bariatric
stretcher. New patients travelling to or from a residential address will require Risk
Assessments. Oxygen can be administered.

MULTI CL
[Multi crew lift]

ECC
[Enhanced
clinical care]

Multi crew lift at home address requiring more than 2 crew members.
Would require a Risk Assessment.

Providing an enhanced level of service to cover all the needs of high dependency
patients, such as those with complex medical needs or infectious/communicable
diseases, where a higher level of crew skills will be needed. Please note this is for
routine movements and not urgent, critical or time specific movements.

Patients who wish to travel in their own
wheelchair:
Patients can only travel in their own
wheelchair if the make and model is
compliant with International Organisation for
Standardisation ISO 7176.

You will need this information at the time
of booking. If you are unsure if the patient’s
wheelchair is ISO 7176 compliant, you
or the patient will need to contact the
manufacturer.

If you are unable to confirm whether the
patient’s wheelchair is ISO 7176 compliant,
the patient will need to be transferred to
a compliant SCAS NEPTS wheelchair (if
possible) for their journey.

